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Art. ..cdtow bitk .Uto <*/Ma ;«»p«r tciif «o< he ;mhii*A- 
•4. .. U « rate V ■tnmltmv omoht to Ad f*.,'. to at. 

«rt tod! In « eats ha to; irUd Smra, wttoir* aot.ca.ea.wi 
•«/ rtjU dato iraM-wa*/ ;■■*■ iialwUaat. 

OBT t. mead ■,.» l*ri<»A* to eaiectod < inufwiwmewe 

ca-n is aDttKoa. 
Tie •tr'rt-n-r *f Uie tl»»e Imp alee DnsnmAj of p»j!nt 

a'h tor eeer.ih'nf eeedfttl tor the pobl ttloa of a newapaper 

|>.|ieto., tome uw \ loan oanse that 1a oieaetsi'l 
w* eatar % tahacrlbe-'esvreoa or book* uales* thr order for the 

apor wet accompanied by the money to pat tor the earnr. A lit- 

'.eexperioncr ot the •tor. hti noton y eoaS-ard u.ln thil deter. 

min Mina, bat eompelb n. to announce to A'! the aabi. ribert to 

.he inip a rea ly on oa- Pooka. that u waaalty force* ut to adept 
tom ite ta reward to mem. at I ik nottl the time, will justi- 

fy a d Sorest course To into end we will ftrthwlth oomto-n.-e the 

ejrt eftrs 11i( oat oar bits from the ottice, made ontlt.au. h 

|H« jf ohrti pal 1. yia> -ocb aaweevtbor la a ly luce on 

a-« mat or aaha ipii..a; and tA'ia "'ll be d tee eo alto place etch 

rMc.-tbet a oul befo-y t m olrhln li.e neat three monl's. On toe 

i.t f •larch, I tkr, >s> ram-a «f .11 mho haye uot paid according 
to these lermt w 1 be rat citron bo.ka, and rtjalaily 'here- 

a!W Uioa.y u. bc out oe >en our tubeerlb. re of the eiplration 
weir tu’nerpl.on »»a- and a!'. une adopted with all, unleea 

aymtpt 1> mad •. h-lf pie ..BL.O compola th.e coarao or elec It 

w.oid not be adopt- 

A It) pi on \auUenloiu, 
Ti« notorious l'.. iver as born »e..; to K^ypt »s Con- 

»it i«r the Vukte Kingdom. He ha.ecominuaict.tcJ tbe 

-sal; of bis ooeerratdaus to Uis masters at home.— 

Ivi"; o'htr tbinfs. be ii forms Seward, that the in tan it. 

.•si J spot ia the K ■*: lias a hiob oni.io o' him and his 
tioreratnenL Hes.y.s. 

U H $4aeae apurovel the It.*-* sell' or our nrlitary 
p-cp tr itious, say inw thattheorU policy wu to pu*ulhe 
w ar ivioe b.-g m it .-oaa'y to th* end, and that half wsr 
Miasuu e. w-re ss Oil in war as in .eerytbing rite. Tow 

c y. who s tic son of the ctMwbrvmi Mohamet A i. 
a ar rw air ailil S.r.t 4i* >r* nl'KnrfR tbit IM'lrtltd llf th*4 

a uA li «i« very plain from the lore of his remarks 
link’ our gorwr. inert has last noae of i s prestige iu fc's 
e ih .-nation. 

Vi'o s'ippjrM* ilis U*g!.a<'* hsl not hear! of the Bu'I 
K m races, or uis cntimate wsuUi hire been >1 tT-rent. A 

'.rag-* bimi’W, a disp’iy of pbyvc *1 force’s imoo-iiic ; 

o *urh c incurs t e ahvnc? of brute courage is to 

r.i C't degree irfamoos H ■' smile of vorn arid ceo 

uiji. *J1 be ioaCinie, when ha t.-ads Kuaeali account 

o ■' e Bail Run rout. 

Bat tiiia sv«i opinion os ar- EpyptHn ivnnt ?s *er t 

the way to W Islington to cho ir up ihe uinooln dy- 
jty. and it oil b* re id with much satisfaction ibrotgv 

«ut Ya.kee i.:u. It is a curiooe trai: in the Ymiter 
.arac -.r—.n.*r .\ r«iu> ser-iliTtnese to ou’aide opin. 

>i Wish aii thur prate: sion and swagger and seif 
—c'ir, they are miserable at the thought that ot’.e 

•c; i < rata t! ‘in a: thrir true value, as vulgarian* anil 
.‘Hias. Ii this mpeg’ they are less for:crate than 

*>- rvyifj—bi'Siris is of China—whose seif er- 

ic :a I. .> *o..J ’h»t they are perfectly lndtT-rrnt »hr- 
nil tee res: of the » 1 thinks of them. Tacy dub them 

»vja o’s •fa." and everybodv else b tr b iriart. at d 
\ -p>.*t :hrm*e r, acoordingjy —ewiidUng a!l who trade 
with them, piav ?•> the bu Iv and the coward—feeding on 

-its and cans aid effal—in i cot»iring a cuse what a .v 

-yet thinks. 0:r ihin-akiuned Yang »earzs bate not 

v«t a:mined to thi* htppv coodi no ot barbarism. In 
.t.cir utraie they are ae tlegnidrsi, and in their I vss an 

nappes, as ihr> oriental kinsmen; bu: they have list 
nsar cocagh So, aud had enough inter ourse with, civil- 
tjd nal.ois t J be nude co.i*cio » of their tea y itnprr 

'•O'ions. and trough they resort to lusainerabl < dis- 
uises to run eat them, they are aware that til -y ari 

known audapitaen of bv ail men. 

lining tost the cMaltuict of their mister*, t'uegec- 
i. >n oi ’.u* 'U ra S’atoa, a l feel g that the ou 

a;i shoe of nsiy. ou the part oi K igiaad and France 
s fis dlstpp-aiii:^, they bare been Jitg-su’.Iy employed 

ge’.tirg up 'i: rrpu'a nn srnnr g the J-spotio ac j 
.ebariMM ou.-Isi < i>* oaso. Vie ear:'o. Tney send 

ag-ncs to rn k* repnr* of their vve armies, their 

•„dt 3 -t i, li o.r Hi’ lAMiUr rnliiiuQs ot money, aid 
ek to mp>- ’.ii ts iul tick’s their own vanity, ou 

the s reogih of the ecb# of ibeir own boastingg. 
But the d la ion enact Use. The rtfir e uiid* to 

-etre end *u» a on hr -'err* tn iUus rate one iusr-; 

of the A tptckbf’ t*»i s in Y ink re character. They 
vaunt in rc- »e ... ■ -s ot frcednrn and civil- 

itioa, a;d aPpeir .c th-' p«r: <■’ euWrvieu’ boot lick* 

to til >h ao“: CJ < |> -t> iud sarrge Krauts of tlie 

u. rrrwc 

lauItM-dwiu I* Ir Tul4!f stappreaei-d. 
T.ie l. nJo b to d—tr.-ofgo of the prat coiser- 

vauv* p»r v in K“gatid—speakiny of Lncoin's avo*el 

..repo**1 to as iri Tth* C'.nfedsncio pri over*, la au as 

,.,t oetw, bo! 1* tb» following energetic Itogcage 
p. aioiive and reckless ns hi* b*«r. l it course LitHer- 

,r>, w» d) esrtics’iT ira<* tH»t he will *'0p »fcort of «i>i*- 
rdiue of wavon wicked.*i:J il he leave hi* nutir 

to |s»ater«» a* the of the la*' President of what once 
w«r the V ii ed State*, we hope that h-' w.il no: add to 

Lti men« alio cutiactioc the loathsome ’ant* earn' d 
» th# del hint*- revival, after cemiiriesof d «u*e, of the 
■racvc» of nurrderio..'pri*in*r* in coll blood, if L* 
;*ea, wo ibid err. m iy ao: fi id fault with lHa twtalia- 

■ iiu bit when r £■*' crime hw bran avenge I, we 

.st tut the .ir. ! world "ill interfere. Slit d J it) 
G.e*v», to put a* < r.d tc wtr wU>h w li have be- 

ne .in* ti *-e waitee o ,-•» rtr*tc*. but a »e-tndni 
fiin f.. atrof-y ns if... spjaren lv mo- 

di*,ed hr th governk )t:f of th“ Northern 
-Pate* wool I r-» .vfy punished by the joint lotevvm- 

■a-t uf tr- e,»: ; tower* to 'iporr:* th»t perernment 
t j»"thi* as a KsJfi to MAsk’.nd and a disgrace to clv- 

.1 V On>t. 

A d arys io L’a-. -mi on l a /tooru.r to C-etfr.* 

»»."—it. tie- arc.-Is, but Itus &s gnsp‘'L The Kngliab 
;. ea iu iotoorg line tur.h estimate of Yarkee 
• f.vraa e la* been god-d so’slv by Y i.-kee ac 

<'ou:, * No 'south, rn pstwtv h>s reach'd K -glai d 

cue H*:c > All tta, h.r trmoared (tret on tide 

dr it the vtl'r Le* i;oo« abroad ctlored by Yan- 

n-e faV-Hcod A"i vet Inreign natiaeshave tM 

i.-ea deceived. Tfc * Yankee Government, on their 

,.»a sbo viug, i* pro~« m j-rd “« '.audit to A«u«unify."— 
.V *n all the tr •« cova wldt tu.at be the verdict of 

m-ukiad aid pwtrrity! 
I. is gratliy.og tu perefisi that the K nri-'b pres* di»- 

«t wii ate between a of the loath end ths L .flare a 

k*> nation. The rede* of fviatreism tr« fall.tg 
ft ne eyes of K giishtaeu ; aui ih if sec t: at til tfat 

v* cn th * *'de of •*.« oeiat, worthy of Em sli 

rv. i- to 0-" f. :aJ in t! » Southern rtwfa. The 

Yacks* are of ou me whatever to civil,! itivd — they 
.i ght be striskru ifw'U es Hteooe without a It- 

-eat fcmo .g any of th* ustioa* ol the earth. Ii fact, 
■ v M I rinuiec— “* d ^'oet to cioJdatton'—'a 

i. .*a’a to mins a 
" 

Ikr > arreoiler Confirm ,'d- 
We It urn that ii.lu.ut.Uui, ha* been received in cfBcia! 

*,i\rtc:i, that the Bihimnre .Saw of the 30:b ulu contaius 

**eS’* dispatch to I.md L ocs, rtl.-aai g Uetatt 
dasou and Si.de —‘yialdiny them to claims ittrios'c-JIv 

lit, and iu couformi’y wiih Americun docuiaea" We 

ic* to keow that the Uiittd State* were never to 

.-graced while tU Sutes of the Sou'h were parties to 

leir Ctioc, and Lhst our at tula ary free from this foul 

*t)J di-gustii g blot. It remaits now to be reen wbat neit 

r-gi ty aid if suit Great Bt.tcin will coapel then to 

u-ivrg*. it will ao: b« Io?g eoffliag. 

Old Scott. 

The historian bas dc-mcd it worthy of record, that 

flower*were strewn on the grave of Nero. Tae infer- 

eaoe was that there was at leas’, one toman being who 

felt a sentiment of pity or teudernrse for tbs buried mon- 

ster. We may imagine that a like amount of attach- 

m-at may exist for the moribund 8cott. If so, u will 

b; shocked at hearing of hia return from the seclusion 

of an infamous exile to the scene* of his glory aud h;e 

shame. Whatever motive may have driveu this mas-of 

vanity and malevolence and putrefaction to abandon bis 

foreigu retr- at, to plot treason anew against bis uatiTe 

land, it svoi to occur at otce, to every mind, that he 

was impelled by fh a verging Nemesis. Here was per 

p-tested bis base treason against the mother that bore 

him, aud here it is Q*. that retribution should be made. 

Roiten ia he is In body and soul, he was too great adas- 

urd to have nude this step towards his late, if he Lad 

not been betrayed into it by his overweening vanity.— 
T -e I'u-e aud noias and confusion, which he would excite 

b>* rushing at ouce from au interview with the Emperor 
of France across the Atlantic, was too tempting for his 

b -setting infirmity. Wo ha 1 feared that, in retreating 
bayoud the water, he had doped us; but he comes 

back io good lime to reap his reward. lie comrs. it is 

all-gef*, to give the fiirshing touch to Yankee intamy, 

by corn selling th- m to prcc’aim therns lyes to all the 

world tue base cowards which we kuow them to be.— 

T lere are thoee who suspected, when marshalling the 

Yankee forces and squandering their millions, that he 

madifated a double trea-oti, by b ankmplisg and disgrat- 
iu< them, but we acquit him of whatever glimmering 
of honesty may be implied in this compound treachery. 
H- was base enough for the thing, but his vanity, his 

arwice aud his hale ail conspired to one rr^ulL In ad- 

vi <ing the Yankee* to confess thems-slvcs iufauious, he 

O’ course ha* no sense of honor, and know* they have 

uoq*. He saw them run at Bui! Run—he ran with ihem 

—he knows them to be dastards of the first degree, and 

t .at they cannot be suuk any lower in the scale of hu- 

rt wi-y. Ho has an eye to his pension, and to sivethat, 
which would be j opardei by an English war, he would 

gladly see everv Y inkse steaped iu cverlastipg ipfaray. 

-file New Kaukln* Law ol aalppl. 
The Legislature of Mississippi have passed a bar king 

lav based upon subsor'ptioueof cotton—rated at $!3 per 

h.,le. Stock notes to be giveo and secured by a p'edce 
of cotton, which U to be soM after the blockaic is re- 

nt need, to pay sai i stock not s. The Yicksbig WAip 
gives the following more particular features of this law 

The bill mfVo"*?*, under its provisions, several banks 
to be es- shli.be. 1—one at J aekson, and one at Vicksburg 
W th ap'tal of one m llieo each ; and one at Y'sxoo 
If v. Xav -x 'folumbus Hsllv Springs and Brookhaven 
» 

to oprt' on when one hundred thousand of stock is sob 
*. r'bed a id secured, and 'o Hit* the privilege of issuing 
:■ ics of 1*, 'J<. k ft*. 1<>». 8"*, 6'*s. and 10.t dol ars, a d 

t > h> red* rued in Confederate Treason No*e*. unt.l 
tw. !v* months after peace is declared. or nin-tv davs af- 
t ■ i>« S', w C leans and Mobile bank* rrsume, avd then 
to rtdeeui th -ir :iofe« In 'px-'e. 

The Senate added an amen,latent, that tle<e bank* 
<! ,i'l tik > a’ par, in pivment of all d*b:« due lh*m, ihr 
* tc Treasu v Site* h-revofore i*tiued, or tha' may 
ereafter be'i'so*!. No stcckboldrr to b« entitled (o 

lom on mere pledg* of his stock, but to give additional 
K. i.-iv, and tfeo »mount of loan* to any indivilual or 

p non to be limited 

TUr bait Tenaanrsani. 

Th* ■ /fia ir publUhts a letter from Judge 
G.ut,ouao! the Eoi Tenuraian ColonUtn, which con 

ui .des with the following gratifying account of uB'iirein 

that regiou 
Bet I confess to you, with regret as4 nior!ideation, 

t'. I. as we'l as ter* <«f thousand* of otters, was cheat 
».| a- d deceived in the Federal Administration, as io tlie'r 
re.' and hm intent taoa H design*. And I now believe 
aoa of.beaitatinglv J.elaro that it U tbo dutv as well is 

t'.e h'trrrst of rv.-i 3 ii in the slave 9 ates to rrev* 

L ncofr and th* Sorb, with all ti« tn-aat, in/iu-nrt, 
l irf and «frcsyfA. lu other word*, that there ba no 

I e a ous "vh .te-rr, iu’ rA<i* i.r itund tnqt'hir as o«i 

*,t. .k'cti'A fo rstiaf .'A* iV-r’A, fArir twvattonx and 

jrtti' m. And such ha* been the iff ct of Liocolu’a 
*>•■'««** noon thn ee-p's of Bradlav. Thoae who have 
a. re o!o-e b. Cal. u I’.iioa mea have gone clear ever, 
at J have ,-imui -need votun'eerir.g, aud. dating the week 

■t, I itu le'orm d ihi- savcu o'» vo'uneer .ampanie* 
i.»e bo*u mide up, and more will ba unle up the etae- 

ii .* week. It locks now Ilk» bat few indeed will be left 
p hum* 1 wa< at Alh*u* last week, and the message 
if I/ncohi h»d chang'd every aim with whom I con- 

v t-cJ, mho had heretofore b-!ie**d that Liaooln did bot 

ID eud to int-. rfec win niaeerv or the right* of slavery; 
a: I all expressed th:Ui« Ires deoidcdly oa the side of the 
tenth. 

C A KEEK OF OEM. BOHlEPFF. 
This otficcr, now in coranand of a Federal brigade at 

9u ner e' Ky.. ha* hid, it v e«.«, an eventful ctrerr — 

P .-s g by acme rltri at Gen. L l ie IS r, we extract the 

fo. owing ir no an article m the CuicibbaU 0., itte 

When Gail. del «e;fl cams to thi* ecu ,trv h» was with- 
ou mens Notts. *g better off rme, be a.-k I atd pio 
onrvd «bo eilatativn of porter in one of the N*w York 
jr'v Lo'<l *! d many a lady who roads th* Civic this 
m .rr'ing ha* had her tru k cart ed up an 1 down suits 

ny t^e presei.t Brigadier General, whose sx-oed victory 
we are hou'ly rxpeeting the firrs to lla-h over the 
.MUdfry Alorr a tune he wtut to Waahiugtnt:, where 
h citiuooed a* po-ter i o of the hotels, till bis uu- 

v rying p ! c; .•** brought h;m auJer the police of Kr. 

g.„t p.»;ed wi |i l i* appearaoec, and determin'd to 
« ther ho would rise if he lisd a eharce. Mr. Holt cave 

u u a (situation in the Patent Oftiv* At first bid duties 
w r* v. rv humble— carrying bandies, arranging model*, 
ii d thr k*; bu' be vt< gradually tried ou urnre impir 

ibors, usd i: » .» still found that what* ter ho did 
* will done. A position was then arranged for iiitu 

bte ;o his newly d‘*ooveicd abd.t. 
U H>1; continuad fo take a groat interest iu him, atd 

% —. no opportunitr lor promoting bis iidvaiieewcM. 
A'ico hsw.a irsnst erred to tb** War Uepirtment tie 

,k So tor-f IT with him An important survey in Vlr 
g-nia chance J to bo tier Jed. and SoboepIT war •ntiiietwd 
«. ti i’- TLi< brought him under the rye ol Gen. Scott, 

,-j h a mili'arv ednea'ion atvi acquirements wi refor the 
.1 c. lia- brought to light. Thenceforward hi* rier war 

ure. lie eon tinned to oe employed on important bind- 
,..<e in the W’eJ Deparissent till educated citi rs began 
o at d< io«ud« t (or our volunteer*, when the Xtw Vork 

■io el pvrler aaa appointed s bri-tad'cr Ijcrera!, and sent 

t> protect toe State of hie bcuwfaato# frciu invasion. 

Tun Wouut's EiuiBirto* ok lsdi—A ix.u.t unui 

Urr of tire Lotdon Anitrican, in akuJiog to tlio laiJ 

Ohrv«ta! Pain o' for the great txhibUion of lEdlt, any*; 
Tm* »iru;tur» to to • ic-d i:w Llurtriou* predecosror 

n graideur, Vn beauty »f d >ign, and clcpat.ce U'finish, 
l' main i s I! to to be twn t u idred and fi'ty feet long, 
■ hundred and fifty leet wide, and two hundred and 
wr!l!7 fen high The picture gilletit*. l.uiit ot brick, 
witi be ire (Jhourmd three hundred feet in let e h, airy 

: to Seventy f. fr. :,r?h, and from thirty five to fifty-five 
j test wile! The n*ve and Manr. pm ate to be two thorn 
I „i,d three hundred fe«t tone, eighty feet wide, and twe 

! it tdred fe*t high. The nteAl *nd other n c-aaaa-y 
.ul'ling* are planned on a uorifapotke g seels. Tt< 

[ »OIit man he tiutohed by tbo I* h of February 
It is stk’ed hr toptleat anther lice that tua wu 

-t-tre w-ll co-t i.'ifo.OOO. t: it to br located w 

-touth t awiogfon. The tiuiMicg will bo made suitable 
or |iwria.i r.. iy Plaining on th*ri'e, and will, In cv<ts 

W iv, ouwhi .« iuC Cty-lai Palace of lbil, or anyoth.i 
tructitr* ot p>o4«»". win-*. A wtiter wtatea that the 

! -1 eat hall will contain a cfcbW area mete thin tec 

4 .1: large M li,al of the l?*'ta< raanwept of he Ht<!« 
I I’.rk b idding, that it would contain h»w of the ccmr 

nnwp a of the present Cry* al Pul ice its Uriahs wi 

j I*, uup irailcled. Them i.r a van: apace to b> occupi.: 
u the world's products, i s invention*, manufacture, 
Ultd worknof >r\. 

| Fsou Ai.t70.ai.—Tie UovdOti Tt>efrrj*h jnbllsbd 
I •i* fallowing cxrsct frooi a private ia ltsr, dated Lat 

Omera, SoWmV-r 2d b 

1 have t)bti.w8 to write of AIIof us are we!! and an 

ia? a great deal belter far ourtelve* and country bo:b 
lii 'n noat of the o bwr fdller* guneou: of Texas Tin 

g a: fight that we have been so long anticipating U[ 
aete h is not, «* I writ* taken pltcr. but we kuow uoi 

a it hour* will bring tbout. This way of beiug kepi 
;.j .cppsGjc far w. ■ k\ expecting a battle, to oof ao plea* 
ant a* acini' alight suppose. If it would only come of! 
44 ;*• U4 know when — srby I world not care mpoh. Ai 

Ji.ily’e regiment bar tut reached m. The last tin1, 
we heard of them, none four nay* ago, they were it 

ine days inarch of E We have w ood tire bruut «• 

f«r, and have not been found wsuting. and for my*'If 1 

little cue i‘ they ever i;h her*. V3f•• haye a ()o(p' cl 
• hat we g> np ettr list baitcn on, anti thiiii tint »,th 
him at tiw t-e-d of hi* regiment, victory will surely b( 

cars—although numerically they arc six to one. 

i_ J 

» II. ■ 

I In the hope that it may attract the eye of the admin- 

iatration, wocopy the following article from the Memphis 
Apptal of the 28tb: » 

THE WAR IN MISSOURI. i. 
We had a conversation veeterday with lieutenant. 

McCarthy and Mr. J. Chiles, cf Missouri, who oem> down 
fiom Cairo to Columbus a few days since under a dig of 
truce as exchanged prisoners of war, and thence to this 

oity. The former w,vs one of the Camp Jackson men, 
taken at St Louis by General Lyons last May ; the latter 

belonged to Gen. P.' ce’s armv.’and was captured weeks 
since by a federal scouting party on the,-Missouri'river.: 
These gentlemen left Mi. Louis on the 20tU- Instaot, aud. 

btiug us intelligence from that region as lateaa.any.we 
h ive yet p iblished. 

They repressut to us that Gen. Price was, at last' ac. 

counts, still on the south bank of ibc Ossge river, and 
bad not crossed that stream as repre* tilled a week or ten 

divsago. His army does not uuftiber over 12,000 or‘ 
15,Oo0 strong, aud the St. Louis pipers even represent 
u as reduced to 8 000, which however, is a gross exag- 
geration of f»nt. His situation is tboa some eighty milts 
from Lexington, the point he desires to V.-ach, and shout 

forty from Sedslls, where General Pope'Is stationed with 
about 10,0(8) men, with the view of Ihtefceptiug his pro- 

gress further north. 
G«-n Price’s stirring prodiinttion-had been responded 

to with great alaeri-y, but insuperable diflicullies are ex- 

perience bv recruits' in getting to his headquarters, ow- 

ing to the strict and despotic gurvejdance kept over the 
movements of southern sympathisers by the Federal tail- 
iuirv authorities. The enemy have an unbroken.line of 
police guard stationed along 'he southwestern branch of 
the Par h) railway, from 8t. 1. »ula toS.*dalia, and tbeuce 
to the Kinsas border, th« ohj ict of which la to cut Off 
commuuicxtion between North and South Missouri, aud 

prevent, as far possible, any concert of actioiibetween 
me loya'ists o’ the two seatioos. A'similar tnlMtnty sys- 
tem Lad been established along the Other rai'wajs, snd 

up lh<* Mi wouri river, and the oLJcct of the enemy thus 

virtually accomplished. Were it not for'this hindrance, 
*ur iufoimanto -ay, ttia- Geo. Frieds full r* qtxitdliou for 
|hi thousand men would hs speedily fill.'d, as' the dis-- 

paaiuou in Nor'hero Missouri to rush to L!.s siai’dcrd Is 
iv. rsal as It is irrepressible. The Ut0 2 G air at 

L xit'gtop, where acsn.oof fi teen hundred loyalists wm 

broken up by * detachment of Hessians, rent out by G)n. 

Pope, aorvoa ro show ihs dilb jjltlfca uudsr which, tl)U in- 
douiitible Price must labor uutllhe can gather sufficient 
force to move north to some point on the MufOtiri liver, 
a d iu this manner breik the continuity of the' Foil rial 
l.iw-s, and re-establish coniminilcaliou with the nor.hero 
counties. 

0 :r iufe-mania allege that the entire FVderal force It] 
Missouri will not fall shir; of from 50.000 to 60,000 men 

though the en uny claim as inauv as 75.000. Of this 
number :;5 (88) are along tho southwestern hranch of 
the Pacific tailway be'we.-n St. Louis andSidilia, and 
about 800 north ol M'8 >uri rl’or. it raid p's this, there 
are some 4000 Jiyhawkers ir Ksofas, under IIu.xrkR — 

At present f ere are probably less than 7000 tncu in the 
ei y of St. Louis. 

These estimate*. which we believe to bs as near true 
as cau bo well arrived at, may prove A little Startling to 
the great mass of our p-ople, Vet^ the trqtb, however 
obnoxious anil disagreeuble to us. should he known, and 
... a.. eirenmsiAUees U is worse than ctioiin.il 
lor the jonmalists or (he public functionaries of the 
c untry iu conceal it. Gen. Phict hue been left alone 
to struggle through the fearful odds he is iivcry day 
forced to coufront, without that asslstatce from the Con* 
I. derate government to arblch lih present energy sod 

I* it sue less, couple with the magnitude of the enter* 

(use sought to be accomplished, «o eminently ea'itle 
m. t Federal pNnant has, d«y after day, 

poured it? legioca of H Wan sMMr* into St. Louis 
from lllinei?, Iud ana, ai >1 other Northwestern State.?, 
a-, i thu? succeeded in concentrating a powerful and well* 

appointed army in M??orl utoro titan /our limct a3 largo 
as iht; cf Ggn. Paict! 

Again? such overwhelming numbers, the unequalled 
courage, xua! and di votioa of the latter, aid the superior 
g.-ne-alst.ip and strategy of their gallant comtnnoder, can 

ot ail hut little. They must needs force their way farther 
North, where men wid spring no into organis'd IcgioBf 
i<e the dragon's teeth wed by the hand of Cadmus, 

armed and (quipped for tbo fight. To.socotra this end 
n Price about 1 have had the co-operation of Gan. Mc- 

(' 1 oca's command, now In »I.Terqut.rtcrs In North Ar 
lie >ig, as, it is gsrer.lly understood, waJ his exprc-fcd 
U-?irc Six or seven thousand meu, m Veil trilled an-l 
< quipped a? they, would evreiso a motal'i: duei.ce o»cr 1 
the m-w recruits rf*il» docking to G>n l’rW? stai d '.fd, 

C item -nsurste with ha material :id which t is pra-um b e 

V woul.1 'Ct.drr with ihelf bayonet*. Tbo COi 

ier o'the U asouri forces, from what are can1 learn, has 
:io id a of going into winter, quarters, to let bts troops 
p. riah of disease and omul, more deslructire ,lh«D the 

.. 1, nr'il forced by the tQMfotq rigor of ’the season. 
B d'S'gn? pushing forward to sherd a iby t! peoj.1*, 

lush* d bv ih? iron heel of military jnwer. Vdl »t*.*" 
.a It'S to greet him in his coming will one acclaim: 

With these facts before them, the R ehmobd ‘author!*- 
lit a can uae ibeir o»u judgment a? to whether or not the 

v d should b eflured G. n Price 6»/>e if t* too. 
I„n, or whether h» will be allowed to ?:rucgte on ia his 
mrd career, nuald J by anything m jre substantial than. 
the sympathy rf the Coafrdcrate government. Shall be 
bi'ir-*t wuh the rule storm of war, ahd bear It* rigorous 
b. unt, while ac mrade, almost within sound of the cm.*' 
■ u's'roar, inglorinualy retire* n his winter quirt,rs, lo 
I the I at. d laurels of Oak Hill fade aud »I thee uyn' 
hi? brow ? *. : ,*".*, 

C'Qf. BROWN’S EXPERIENCE. 
ColoLel Htney Bioirn, the commander at Fort Pick. 

0 s, lai mid > a isport to tb.a V»r Department at Wash- 
ington, and atater the asbjoined facts wbaaiog been 

J disced from the bombardment of the 221 ulttimo: 
l That with the inoet efficientgnus, of the largest 

calibre and served Ic the best Wanner, no strious ir jury 
.as be dor.o to stone or brick vra!.», or to guns in tatsd 

biiterlre, or to troops scrying them, unlcsr, probably, 
br titl'd' gnu., .if mopsrly protected, n'. a disunco of 
ir m 'wo thocaanu v; threethoo.?i!'dyurJo. 

T at »hi 11a aaii L« ehpt .ye no: to be depended 
on lor firing even wooden biding*, unlcaj having iu 
1'jtIH Inccdillirjf coBpopitioiie -... \ 

The pi.-ct-e of jwrt-fiK mo nearly asc!a« ac ruch 
iacendlasy f.uipoaltion. t 

4 That I.riel building* covered with shle RatUOt bo 
q, .. i bv either hot ahpt.or sheila at the Oirtncc-; lamed, 

](>;, sv accident, utdrai aim shell? have rcc< -iris. 
T j’. the Touble'nuil expense fccprr' d in jrctcct- 

1 forts l>v land big traverses, etc,, la fai t.urcw thau 
renaid by lb savi g of the lived of the.defqndc.i?. 

That m> d prndeaca is to be placed on J,wa’ r\2 • 

P, c lie-, rt'.lK u It reaper* accuracy or rarge. 111 
hf ,i * ,d gum to bo depended on, I.could hav^. silenced 
m ?' •>[ the uctoy’s s.tud batteries.,and the g/iia iu Bar- 

That ship* with their present armiTnept'cinnot for 
an I,on* contend against title cups, and. that if our navy 
h not at o. ci supplied lib-rally with good lido guns, it 
will b» very iikily to bo diagram d. ., j ... .-, 

3 1 b it f -erv'cs hc:e, aid I believe the reitaric .ip- 
,,1,,-i With < 4 i'll force to everj lircr and barbpr.In tlio 

yu f, a gunb.i*; drawing six feet of wateraqd woll urmed 
■ nh yoo.l i>l*d guns can do more and better settle ilai 

riv sun hi, or tbnn tlie Niagaw cad Kiohmoi u. 

Tnat eaM'vtrtels arc utteily useless In enforcing,a. 
blcckadf. .... sill 

i TU* Kkrro’tVr’CjdgJCS. are cjunent,- find tnat, 
(oils should bo ....sn,C;C;-'ti)y the hi/ and II 

lull fupnly of amc.anlttotif .. <, ■. ..:•/• ,-j 
His report concludes with Ice fol»artiiMr;.-U-. 
I would stro-.gly tugo tbat'A doh’aoT J'nrrbfl'e thirl/- 

pourdeis, or, If "to ba had, of larger faltbre, liueellt to' 
thM post, with 1-good supply of MiltfllMitipU, ns early ns 

possible. 1 Kid obo which I found t<jld» esi-eltent, hut 
when the nary met with such A'juiebanln the Miasissii'pt, 
I na* compelled. 10.l}t,Fmg OHio»r'lfcteau ha»» it iiud 
one of my twelve-pounder Par/ott gltth to pm on one id 
his elf pa, to vavo them,from befog dri-en out Ad the wa-. 

t-ri by a lityle itcanler having a llflrdoaunOU'Ou buarj. 

Tgpayisit I.vrat-tniKVi'it —-Twenty lye prisoners'frdlii 
Hudeiuun.'-cmity arrived alNaahvlUaWllib 2CtS. The1 
Gaulle <«) dJ bf ljet» wero.willing to laks the Confed- 
rriLto oath of.aUcitlaitftr-.'.' t *■" ■ * ’’• *' ”:” 

The Nashville Gszcttc wye.tji.lt jue'ead, of the Joss-tfy 
ih* i4« 'burnti’Klb^'ordtiatice eupi-li^’s. in. that city, 

cMiflc twOivilion? of il^lhr'.i,'as-reported, will not ex- 

c».-d, atanr^trayaJiMit estimate, |5<W‘,p00., .. ... 

The President of'^ba Soldiers’ iitlief Society at Nash- 
v8'e, .ban acknowledged tie- receipt of.a-liberal' r-mtri- 
button from the negroekol .lVye«e»iUe,.tV moneV being 
ni led front a tableaux' exhibition goiteit up for Ibe.pur- 
HV.V Tlio W aslilugton Cabinet,would, do well -to make 
a note.bv jj^i doSa.Uou,.., t'•, •, ,.i .. .». >. -- 

Msj- ir General (ViCr’nden and stuff'left Knoxville-on 
Woliiisdav.list. The desbustjon la n"l'mentioDcd/' 

A bill has ibwn- introd .ibed'lnro'-Mui,city Vtottneil of 
Nii jirills to canTert nil cl'-isms between the aj.’s *i"W 
nnd d.v into poinemen.dbe ioe-parpoee of witching the. 

(y t)y,iiinb'„ali of whom ehall tako.au,oath to aupnort 
the BVilthfro CoutVdanjcy. Faaaed first reading, andre^ 
fetretl to ibe i«;lt.oo cotumitles. 

I I—--•-1-- ■ 

Tin Boast Distaic?.—Tl« Gi.»rl«ftan Jferewry -'*r* 
it ta •!«'.; ini'ad th# sweep of (he cotifl nrraunr f^uiw 
yirdi la l-ng-.b, with un u'eraec wiitb of ^ 
ab. /'*. a c:0e ia Icaglb, I by oae-ssrcatb 8 »•» 

witiib', i i. 
** 

j ■‘jjK-., Je- ! ! ; ;■ j: 

GENERAL HINDMANS OFFICIAL. REPORT OF THE 
BATTLE AT.WOODftONVILtB ! | 

[fron tk* MeapbU Avaliacbe, Dae. *7] 
We are enabled to la/ the cdiuil report of the fight 

•t;:WoodaOD*ill« before our readers tbit morning:. 
HtADgtMafaas Ahvar'cs Grain, 0. A.. Kr,,) 

7 ... Cat. Oity, Dec. 1», 1861. f 
Sir At 8 o’clock, A. Mi, on the 17lh mat., I moved, 

towards Woodaonvillu for the purpose of.breaking up 
the railroad from the vicinity of that place southward,' 
my force-conaiatcd.of 1100 infantry and four pieces "of 

artillery. •' 

When,within two and a ,balf miles of, Woodsonville, 
concealed from the enemy’s view, I baited the.eolumu', 
and ordered fdrwatd'Col. ferry’s Ruigcre, to occupy tbe 

heights at my right, Islt and 'front; and Mtjor Phifer’s' 
cavalry to watch tbs crossing ot Green River still furth- 
er to my.left. These orders having been executed, and no 

force of the enemy orploketsa’eujl advanced tbe column 
tiil the right reached the railt cad. This brought me within 
three quarters,of a tnlle of tbs river and tbe euemy, but 
e'.iil concealed, except a small body of cavalry upon the 
extreme left. Here a company or rangcis. was^detacbed 
toobsetve the enemy from Rowlett’s knob, which was to 

my right, aoroes; the railroad. A strip of timber border- 
ed the liver parralls! to .the lice held by, my cavalry.— 
Fiolds were between it body of the enemy's infantry, as 

skirmishers moved through tbe timber, by. their right, 
ou my left. They were fired upon by a small body of 

iny cavalry-aud retired* Tbe firing ceased lor about 
t alf an hour, nun I,went In person, to select a .suitable 

p ace ler, a Ctmp, leaving Col. Terry la command, with 
instructions to decoy thd'eaemy up the bill where I could 
use myiafinfry aud artillery with t flier, aud be out of 
the range of the euemy's batierles. * 

Before rcturpiug to tbe.columu, the fire from the fkir- 
mlsbcrs recoin minced. Tbe enemy apprared in force 

upon my right and centre. Col. Terry, at the head of 
75 Rutger?, charged*about 300, routed and drove theiii 
back, but fell mortr.ll/ wounded, A body of tbo enemy, 
of about, the s.uuo site, attacked the rangers, under 
Caps. Parrel, upon tbo right of the, turnpike, aud were 

repulsed with heavy lof.- The enemy uow began cto:-*- 

Ing by regiments,'aud motlsg about on my right and 
lelt* ft inks. Tlifae companies ot Colonel MarmadukeY 
(1st Arkansas) battalion wet* thrown out as. skirmishers 
on my left, engaged the. enemy’s right, and .drove 
them to the river. I'now ordered forward Cgptiin 
S sift’s battery and the 2d Arkansas regiment to'eupport 
it, holding tbe fi dt AiktnsM regiment in reserve. The 
artllltry openrd.flre upon the .enemy in the field Adjacent 
to the railroad and drovo them to tbe bank of the river. 

Piling cow ceased ou both aides. The enemy lr.ado no 

further attempt to advance, but kuowing that ho hail al- 
ready crossed the river lu force more than double'my 
own, and bad tho means of crossing additional foices, I 
withdrew my command, by way of the turnpike, two 
miles and a half, arid took position to meet the euemy, 
if disposed fo advance. There being no indications of 
such au intention. I returned to my camp here, reaching 
this place at 8 o’clock P. M. •• *• 

: My loss In thU affair was as follows: 
Killed—Cob Terry an 1 three men of his regiment. ., 

Ditigerourly wounded—Lieut. Mortis and three men 

(T.x»» Rangers) 
Slightly wounded—Capt. Walker and three men (Tex- 

as R iDgets) aud twn men of first Atkanras battalion. 
1‘eetlmatr the enemy’s loss at 75 killed and left ou 

tue £r0unu ; wouraca UUIUU"U. w\vr viguw pnrvnnn 
—other* wi re taken uo badly wounded to be moved, 
and were left as diitutf houses. 

The hoops under lay coraijjtnd who were engaged, 
displayed coprjge Incxccraa. flicothers weteaa steady 
as vetcranB. 

Respeetfnlly, 
T- 0. IltMiMix. Brig. Gen. 

To Lieut D. G. WniT*. Act’g Asr't Adj’ Gen. 1st Di- 
vision, Genera! Army ol Kentucky. 

WILL THE ARMY ON THE T’OTOUAO MOVE? 

(irrom tteWuhlnjtsn CorreipcnaeBorof New York World 1 

Despite the apparent Inaction which has marked Da- 
comber thu3?*r, I believe that General MeClelUn iscpu 
se'ontlon-ly striving with might aud main to do some- 

ti^g which shall satisfy the p itrio'.ia ardor of tha North. 
*’ V > * Gen. McCiellau is hastenitg preparations 
for a concerted effort. Remember, *ay hi* confidential 
friend?, that only for six weeks pist ha* ho been in actual 

power; that he knows better than any one rise the im 
oreenibih'v of iheenemjr’.i position at Ceo'reville aud 
•hat such lilies cannot be directly assaulted—they ntusr 

b-InrueJ; that our d ink movement must be siuoltatjeou* i 
■itiil overpowering; rivers murtbocrorsedand new toads 
C’lf‘ that two or more coincident movement* ?f this sort 
necessitate three times as much lime and equipment in 

preparation a? an advance of the uuited oolumif. 
D Is therefore pretty well undgnitood that we are all' 

awaiting the complete formation and departure of Gen. 
B trnside S expedition from Annapolis aud Fortress Mon- 

roe. »nd that thi- movement, instead of being destined 
•ira'inst >ome extrema BouOiern p?rt, is to co-operate 
with and b» » portion of, 1,-nera! MeClelian'a campaign 
with’tUe main armv. Teu il«T« more will pover, if it be- 
lieve I, *11 needful d-lay* at the two porta up u'ioued, and 

thUdsy fortnight may w tnrae four great column* iu mo- 

I tion against the Confederate armv. 
!• ftem (Vrrrfe Wltkn’ lettvr to hi* Aptiit of thla W;*k. 

The conditio? of the tro?p< romiins the fame, and 
there lire uo evidences In the w*y of ‘‘hutting,” or other 

a'gns whatever,-th»t the army will go Into permanent 
winter quitters. This fact—since it is bng pul lime for 
uch pto'eotib.t[from the weather—taken into conside- 

ration with the recent declaration of the secretary of 
War. in hl< report, tha! ihJ army nf ihs Patomae ieoithl 
Mhlku toon moos /orteerd o:id v!>h (ffret, has tsutb- 
!i*bed tho opinion- that McUIcilan's hour Is approach 
ing, end tha'. he bnt Awaint the culmination of ctrtaln 
circumstance* fo stilke bis blow. These circumstances 
are supposed to be, the a Ivance of General Sherman 
upon Charleston Or Savannah, or any other event which 
is of sufficient it flucncc to produce disintegration of the 

army *i Manassas! 

THE G.UD.mm AND flambeau. 
Tho ar'it le trOrii the BoUraobd \VUij, in yefcrcnca to 

these t«n vessels, wilt a,re«t Attention and interest.— 
The facts As stated Are fully cot firmed by other no-, 
counts. The' Atitneonlstio positions of these vessels, In 
a British (kortynffot J Another very good chance for a 

ipture between O cat Britain and the United State*.— 
The Gb htor will hardly venture out at a great r>k of 
bring captured!. w]th.b*r Viluabl* freight, aad.th- Van- 
'tee ves-el will quite Jikdy oi temrted to tile violation I 
„f the rights of a neutral pbrt to Veil re so Valuable 
p.-ixt*. 13 tuare •no Ctisnce ai rmei v ir uwu.^rv) 
t(i,. J,rlp of one ‘of our Cdnfe Lr ilo 'War veesels Or 

privateers? Wber'V the B rniud* :• We hava'cnVfil' 
ileoco thy. •‘seine'iiint; will turn up," oht of tlila,aj^ilr* 
.•really to lb-advantage gf the Confederate Smtea-i- 
PJttmUt (tin) j!»>fuir*t; j 
NEW r03T+L BOUTK THp S.OPTHtIBN 

.>rAT't3. 
The Wa-hiuglon oprroaondent of. the T'liiladelptiia 

Jnaairirsays: “The lost steamer from Europebrought 
a large number of letters, papers, and p ick meat dlrefl- 
et to peojdo in the North, front I'.cir frier.di *i*d Corivs- 

pdudiDis,iit the various Sjutbern Srates...-POw they 
lacked Eng’aitJ 1 have no menu of knowir*[ hut very 

likrly by tho Coiif.'deia cd lauak.talkedofM**11-’*1' route, 
,»• r elm they may. have Open phctd on .board.,0; !)P.tae01 
the Southern Teases thgt Bare ran the b!*#««de. r ‘r. 

Tin Limits or Rataxi a.m> ru* Stkjn —Tbs Sa- 
vannah News notice* tli»', atnong.'tke ik e fttriv.l'm 
that ef'vfconi'Cuba. it a large bo* iW.Jj*;!’?, !'J' P'e* 
pared 'int, presenie I, through Oap’ido "fadding, to.the 

toluiera of-W>k OoUtvderats.aroij »>?," puinber of the 

Stcrih.Uis’of Ifavitfiu The lint I* dr*«a in threads four 
or in uiciiejfoni.'ff om iiie '•neat linen fabric*, is while 
as driven '*UflW. an.d y"f» a. io*b- J* f1 Pjf• ui?.iP Dc&t 
little banks, kill taktefi;ll/ licJvjth yolo^d rib^ona.-.- 
Vhe lint was w.de and tOutrlfipt^d by a cuujhn- of luc, 
nrst UdU of Havit-s, knd is aebtk. a teslipjonul of 

tbelrhiarlfolt deration tooOrnaijse. _[ ,. 

'> Dirarif er Boaakr TrxULtr, Ky—We are pained to 
aoaouhee the desth of this BenUqhitn. wbtoh.oliurred 
•at hi* rt»!deoee,'-Amherst 0, H on Monday last, Mr. 

Tinstrv bad b-'eu' in umal health, and was pissing the 
mrri g’hdurs’In: hi4 race, aid ^hen sought at the 
'iliiihef hottr,' was •fonr.d lying on the tl'dr, told aud 

stiff-in dea-h Hldtid of spcp exr; and at the age of 
's'xty ftve! He was a wor'hv,jexcrlient man, and will by 
•d ’l-jlv reg‘raUcd ‘bj ihofia.wjm know bhu.—Lynchburg 

’r/yiuiun'. '• 

The Ifolwoiis fistrif •pukiisan Abolitionist,' Ja*. Red* 
'■pub, baktpubitsbei k c*rq;-rtUwUC ai; hjs former rev- 

Oliltlonary dOCtr'*«. »l»l* urged war Ui U,0 UsCU). 
aualoat •thesUWhoIder everywhere. Be sirs tbit he 
has become cokviuded that his reaching* were evil, and 
will in future,abstain from pjliti'-nl discuorioD*, being 
impressed vvj'a"‘.‘it uiorJ Immana view of tlio duties of 
frceln*n to ikotopritred*" r. (f ! 

Tnx TnnJnosh.'* J’a.ssi.koxbs.—The Opinion* Nidoncl# 
of the 44,t■'fe'f December states that Mr-, Eustia, wife bf 
Mr. Slid'rf’4 Secretary,'arrested with lint, had arrived in 
j. ,Iij os'the preridua evening, Rceompahied by Colonel 

,’f.imat.of bouiiiviu, who was alio; o:i board the Trent. 

Ufs ftt4 cbilivert wduld remain in London lor 
iokskAjx' '. '•' 

; ■.;. ,.. 

>•' Homktro* PisAtoSiai. District —ifra Efts’er, 
E*<, Is elerf. d State Senator in' fill the vacancy oecs- 

f(sued by tho resliration Of J. 0. Prxton, E;«j Mr. 
T •xi. r, •siiBn'ycav* igo r.-oresebte'd most ir.-dit .i |v ! ia 
nuepi Duly far ■«•»—ithe Hn::« > of D.•leea•''4 — 

B* la a f?»n{Hn*n of fine intellect attdaccanipliahtd |jii 
WticiD.—Staunton Spectator. 

.- 
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THE FIGHT AT SEW MARKET BRIDGE. t 

Camp.Hem BmuL, Dec. S3, 1861. 1 

To tht Blitor of tin IFAiy.- I I 

At ycu have had do item from the Peninsmla of late, I < 

write you a brief acoouu'. of the fight which came of at 

New Market Bridge', on y eater Jay, between two email 

parcels of our cavalry and infantry, and a body of tbe 

enemy, said to be 100o strong.' 
1 "1 

At an early, hour yesterday morning, a detachment of .' 

fifty cavalry, (from New Kent, Old Dominion and Black I 

Walnut Companies,) under tbe command of Major Phil- 

lips, together with two small companies of the Eighth 
Alabama Regiment, all under the oommand of Coh Win- 

■ton of said Regiment, tiarted on a aoout in the direc- 

tion of New Market Bridge, where it bad been under- : 

stood the enemy could be found ip some force moat 

everyday; and having proceeded down the “Sawyer 
Hwauip road" lor about three mil re, the commands' di- 

vided,'the infantry scouring the wood* to the right of 

the road, aid the cavalryi proceeding 'slowly for ward.— 

When within.thrae. miles of Uh'e< bridge, Major Phillips, 
with a few men, moved forward as an advanced guard,' 
leaving the remainder'of the ctvalryunder the command 

of Ll«ut. Tsylor. of tbe New Kent Company, with In- 
structions to halt.until te bad gotteu a mile ahead,wheu 
lbs column proceed, d to within a short distance of'the 

bridgp, the Mi jor'obliquing to the right to'ascertain the 

position of tbe infantry. >e." ''1 *' 

la a few moments a slurp firing of mosketry announc- 

ed that a skirmish had bsgun between our men end the 

enemy, in a field'separa'.ed from us by a body of woodr. 
Tito cavalry.wore immeciitely put in motion, and gallop 
irg through tho intervening woods, soon appeared In tbe 

fi.JJ, bir. only iu time to see the Yankees beat a retreat 

across the creek to * plac* of. iecurityfrom' bur horse- 
tneu. They were, soon starved t.lulling in the'dlreclion 

of New Mailer Bridge, and spies were seen, evidently’ 
endeavoring to ascertain the amount of our force. 

The Colonel ordered an advance guard from the carat- 

rv,-with which he hastened acres! to the little field Iu 
Irontof the brlJge, the remainJcr of the cavalry bring-' 
lug np the rear. In a few moments the firirg announced 

that the. enemy were again seen’, and this time they t'sp. 
pened to be in their favotlte haiiut, where they seemed 

for a lime willing to make a. stand The bodjr of the 

onerny wero across the bridge,' which was barricaded 
with barrels, and’ aloug a fence and ditch; running at 

right angles lo tho creek. At these latter the cavsl y 
uude.a dash, compsUiug them to seek shelter with their 
comrades on the ptber.side of the Creek, en'd'oiH of the 

.reach of onr brave horsemen. '4 

In the meantime the Infantry charged nearly to'the' 

bridge, and regardless of. the storm of bullets poured 
upon them from 'the concealed foe, they held their 

£ruuuuv 1 --'I' -r» —....f 

diiveQ from their stronghold, 'abandoning their flig, 
which, together with a.prisoner, fell 'lnto the hands of 
oar mao. The cavalry were much exposed during the 
action (which lasted twenty minute*) while'the position 
of tho enemy would not ail.u.t of« charge. * 

Both ofli.'CM'and men received jifco veUrana several 

volleys from tbe.bridge, and wer* also iifed upon froui 

an ambuscade,, a* they were led from their exposed po- 
sition In frort qf the-bridge.-.It is almost miratmlouB 

that ooqe of thetq were. Idlled. One of the Old Doming 

|01 Dragoons received a ball io.the foot, while several Of 

tho Now kenter* narrowly ctcaped with their lives! One 
ofltbem had hii horse shot under him, a ball'graatd the 

t'p of ins car, taking off the skto, another had one barrel 
of bis guu penetrated by a mionie ba’l, while two otheis 
ra-,Ivcd fall through, their clothing. Colonel Winston 
vii everywhere in the figbl, exposing himself with’per- 
fect ind.tflccnce to danger. i-M-jor PuilUpv acted-with 

his usual coolness and briverv. Or the Infantry’one 
to in was lulled and two wounded. The los3 of the ene 

inv is ascertained, to' be thirteen killed aud several 

wounded. Alter the tight our men returned in good or 

J-r to earnp.; ui * > )* A 8PECTAT0R 

GEN. W. H. T.; WALTER OF GEORGIA.^ 
Tothi Riitoh of tti> Whig, 

"R 'vntalfon iftn iJU and moil falu imposition oft 
put mi t*i .u Writ, end lottiwithout 

The Montgomery Alabama-Mail of a rece: ,t date con- 

tains an editorial pf a cbataptpr which r|hib |i* the ani- 
•m* ia which some few j mrnals of res (Kelt £te circuit 
lion are wantonly assailing the reputation Q’iGsaeril W 

II T. Want it late of the’G. 8. A. Niit lontcrt with 

radily coudemniog his manly course, in rwifgulcjacom- 
m skion which'circumslanoe* and a due .sobr respect would 
uot admit of his longer bolding.'the.vVmide to this true 

gentleman aud gtllant soldier ia tsAnu oojy applicable to 

to the upetirt and knave. Tlj* Whi7 is particularly se- 

vere, nay, brutal, in its' evidently regard ng 
ihe General as a fa’IeiwAad fri-u diets her! For ibis at- 

tuck tbs merit ovow V dripinality cannot ba awarded 
to that piper, iw'as much as the example so faultleasly 
emulated was <;• Wen by “owe" Falatatt, when he Djosf 
val a i'ly p’./nged'bis sword into the harmless and al- 

ready inXpuuste carcaw of "one" Harry Hot Spur.' Hav- 

ing as It Supposes effectually demolished "one Walker,S 
Ac. the Hail ventures to expoad its quiver upou ''on." 
Reaaregv'd, possibly imxginlng’that he too will erc'loi g, 
p, 4 -Mead cock hi the pit,” bect.ua- of that fiyntpiit, 

H-perh' \Va’l:’r)s sword has curved bim'a repu'a ion' 
neither r'fti.'iab uor Tcml'jcntbiers can fi'ch from 

hiuV; and his gall tut bearing in tfiofidianand Mexican 

wars, and the deep wounds which he there received, are 

indelible marks of merit, whatever be the insinuations 
of nuch whose in’erest an«l' buifnesa it is to pander to 

Mi tpp:tit«. of men ju j ower. jtis Ij the moat public, 
though nofthe west uigrar.t, instance in which vindic- 
tive proscription and oppression1 have been exceed to'-' 
wards officers who have jieen foyeiuost' ju Irr.derirg^ 
ifu-lv swords to the iJonfedsrate Slates iu their nresent 

.struggle lor Independent;*. jjtjjers there ftrs wpo’jiftve' 
been it/,l tar* from mo scene of action, and have be* ii 
refund prominent pooitio JH in the struggle, lest it migljt 
lead to' honorable distinction, and their names be ga- J 
xetted' fo'r good conduct.' It Is proper that Coogre a’ [ 
should inq lire Into the tamos.'of tin pro criptiotj of 1 

'those lord Sai'lliernenyand if found to spring' from p r 

sonal prejudice aad spite, to rebuke their oppressors, and 
to metnout to the injured that tardy justice which ba« 
hitherto been crttell.T withheld'from tbetn'.’ t 

>’ But at for Goccral WauciK, bfs hard-earned laurels J 
will. Milt cluster around-hit martial brows displte the 1 

iliainlfttrled ablou d versions' cf the Mtil critic, or the 

Undying malice of bis more"potrnt foca ;• and tba great 
State of Grdrgta.is already seen,'with open arms, wel- 
coming n aefe to Jter bosom her gallaut son, and lavishing 
ijpj'ii hijfj qoncjS ljl.iqh'Vf re • rqdj'iogly beatqwed—if I 
be?tbw-:<i at ail—elaowqere. ^tgpagt. 
THE CIUULKSTOb COh'TBIIlFtlGb'S-TliK TOWN 

Qt Jl.t.MpXQ.V-Willi' COURSE SHQULU UK IT E- 
SpKIl- -I 

7b l/it jfJitor cflAs M'hlql Ii 

There has been presented to the L-glslat'ira a “bill" J, 
or.'‘resolution,"appropriatinp #40,000 for the Charleston 

sufferers. 
Is it not exceedingly strange, that mch proceeding* 

shoull taka place; when It is known, sti entire town, cf * 

about two tliouund inhibitin'*, has been eotsumed in 

Virgin!*, and noc one dollar given by Churches or Avy ^ 
.i/.jtpps, to rejfeve those' people ? * 

Bow is'it that ppsprss'ilutives vote jor appropriation* j j 
fur, the relief of pjrpld iu a distant State, and sens igw„ \ 
rant of the Aowit/vas'lnliabltahta of the Old D-mioiou ? | 
: A node people, willlt g to apply the torch to I heir own 

dwell ags-are drivenfiom theirhomea, witbecircely a P 

charge of clbthiug, and uo notice is taken of tLeir lanrifi- 
bts bjjoad what the "Press of the Slate’’ has seen prep J 

■ r’tb pablislu Oeruiiiljr.co Chur jh or Legislative con- 

triWibnS have been made for thi-ir relief. .. j 
It would be wrong to complain cf the liberal! 4- 

to. the CJ,triestoq aqjarei* We do tjol iat'uii 
(o do sa, but must slid will say, that the people of 11amp- 
ton have been shamefully' oveiboktd by Virginians-p i 

They hive hisde no appeal—doubtless they are too prou'd * 

to do to—neither did the Charleston p-op!e make au P 

appeal.' The due lias been aided—wlj ,not aid tbo _ 

other • A Baptist Church lies ii ruins, th: faithful Pas- J 

—ss-itf I 
or driren away, all he posaereH consumed, tlvtup.) 
aithfal to the Southern cauae. Host many dollar* Kra 
leen appropriated by a Church to Richmond, which ran 

aaSy giro $A00 dollars to Charleston nffeitrs? Th»« | 
xe fict*'not to tw'dtnird. It LrgieUtcni and C: urchtn 
rould lock at Hampton, they could hud o*j*eti upon' 
rhich to bretow their charities. Tber could aid both 

ftmpton aod Cbarleeton anflerrra. Da both, and all 4 
rould be right—otherwise we mux be allowed'to sty, 1 
Lore is aometnir g not eitetlr proprr. T ll 

•• Dii.D," *•••-*■ M 
IDt.r o'lyphrl.l fevtr,rearCaaticr'.anA Ccu'l Renee,on Thin- ^^R 
lay, th. Vlilof.'ofember, Hal/aHie )» h Year ..[ hit *« tati 
jawt. woodsom,osi/i:ttc(iiiab. b. w..ojWB; «»n SKI 
ll '.< «i'.h ni ordinary *m..tlo' .■/ aorruw, that <:,* eu |i 

uu t. r.ar fechnja on ltdi ocean >n, > lay a w r.li la i.Y., n 
a u.e wrtoei »n char.cl.r t: :hr «!-r.»i..l. W.t'-ool am J. a ^^^B 
0 <t elurd the ear eda < In* ta.-i ly t!r lr, w* maj I. p.rj ^^BB -d w a»r if our lam*:'.e .VrsJ lhat a- a arn'au 1 «ram:..< a- ^^mZj 
va« ..Ccr’lolia'i an 1 leva'.. In ll.ri < f, :'> ,|.tl |,<. r(m,., e„ 
/, aru honorable Ir, w t .n M1 deed, }.i* f. n-*,h'j. «*a *b! ‘ay ^^BPBI 
ini true, and •• ..n* bi i.h'i w! *n l.Af .1 / 'l.liurd ;■* (J..* r. 
1. .M. A v u-y ii.-r.lUminif in pr»« 1 * lut*hi»eot ud Ip ^BB 
V ealeef&ed, a.l l>..ri*.i.J o( a * aru>, to. I •! «i:d * .nttalre d'| ... 

it:lju1hf>h J Jr.tj ir:u:d n » larye'iiuabvroflalurardly i- 
*ca*d filrnii *1 4 very/eat'fa1afe,he wajieclto ar<e,H a- ^^B 

> e ached In hla netshborh'cd, where hr retrained fny*>me ft ■, ^B 
ptluloy for hlme.l' f e a a i-a.|oa and (oldeacpiniou ■ f Mata, a- ^B 
r, au.l thn raape t and fr>o M, p of h(i e aw mat;*. T,rihr. >r ^B ’cicr Je ri part hi puia /id a full eju-ar of rl.ut -a, f. nine » I, iB 
in*, hy Ml prcllc.cn y la lilt atcdlre, he won the writ me.l rJ ^B 

jrob.llon o(.S-lntea:te > and fell .w-eb-dent*. A wetk be w ^B ilililnej he hid .lade airaryesfnla lo eiler the Yliktria.WI a. 
y neilt lie, ttialh* m |ht. by a ml I ery eddea'Joo,mh|e tff. i- ^R 
ally terre M| beloved counl.y ; but ilaa I the hand o. death < B 
:h n wat upon Mm. ini he returned frb.'. 'elchn.otid, .r.ly'! a * 
icii d with the fa's! aiaeur of which he died. Gentle and.h. I 
k « 41 a child In hie daponltloo, Ms demeanor wai auch aewc: »I 1 
ilfec Ion of Ml aiascla'n, ard ermmusded lire nayilt tf a 1 
Che'lablny an ardeotlove torhtx native rtate, ind fiu-lvd- h; 
da’rloHc pride, he wa« acittx'rd w.th the hope that h-lth.'.u d »i 
lay meet hli ccuulry'i enemy, and drive them from ha.: • <i 
toll ,'. * 1 

la ldoeav he bore with the grealeaf pallenc* and reelanatl. 
'outedaya before h'a do ith he fa-rtcntle and tlehjf repeatr: « 
1 ra’r trajer.' rr«iutr.tlr a!'.r;watd he u'l. rrd annepVei 
j|at'oo artvtnar to fo.Utif hope Hut 1.1< aru| and-Wgt a. 
»*re directed to hf.tvcn. l'crlled.wah'pe byh'ei.T tup .t 
llr raid) in Chr;>t, he ettlrtd w’t ■ rcr'anaHot, rutir.itadedh 
prryere.and nn.l r. :ctlan*te .'brtv cf h a ew lixfcfrsde 

bos'iad to thine that hutyeA r.liy.wri .e r.c* or re-at t f 
apanihaih’eai.o d cfyru.'jminl.eoJ,at.-.ill.. nheavtryh aj§»| 
boKrt.' and hope mr.i'lr.v r. n,;inl« ttov; the pride at! I* 
9fa fjod amt devctr.t (\ther, Ju a'dec.lcnaU ifcp-e.e'hir, J. 
I'.l:n« had vtorribltn'anit-'n.-.’.h*: end that ,u d y Valin b,*4: 
the tl9Ca of the valley. Haw v»:n, a a« • a>« uc>n.ml..pe.X a 
m htpe that hid yooi y ecmyautcna who all 1 irtvli*“w, w*Xta 
[tie the eitsip a'.v Cbnilu:!.and tliemany vlrtun that chatCre a 1J 
lied tho tlectiJCi Item h bovhnod, T.< t them Initiate d' f « B 
ready obtdienee to their paicnia, !a docility aa).np!:a,ta civ0t 
of oehbvlor.la politrnui of .overaattin,In tchip-.iam- ra. 

btlety. fb.lutl.iy Min Ihua, lit (lie, theuyh ahoit, hat not lXu 
May the btreared father, Ihe Itndcr acd eS*cl!..Jaie atAw 

[her, and the aged an I venerable yraud fun'her lro’t uprp.Imre 
they hare'autt alned la the death of tbelr noble boe, aa a'chSe- 
utnl from brave-, and nay He* whodocta ill (hlufia •*tl,'Ip- 
I'Oit and c.iufart ttnon In their gic'at alH.eiton, J, mX 

P.ed a'ter an 1'ilnendf about Ihree'w teVy.cf'frjiilfrYn * Xa- 
Is l.ronthltlr, at the reatdenee of MeJ Ges. ST. Valltn, of la 
Ingham county,N C.on sundry,Hath December, rJifrORw 
AKt HO WEN W'aTKINH.ofOaxtweU county, Ya., roufg'ifit 
of 't'm,L.an.l Kilan 8. WaUlni, aged 8 ytara, 1 month 4m 
da*a, 

:x.«w£s depiirM, wnen a Utile Infant, or the te^feriefj u 
an a Sectional* mother, a:d las now ?oae t) dw cl] with hjn » 

world than Ibis. -7 \ 
V -Iis K ! n waitiuly k rcraarVkhl* chill, peii'idjir *q 

and ipxiah’.iy wind, and an kflrct'onat* dt* t'on, .he *1 tfl 
by all who knew h**:# *he >m, at the time of her «!*-.t*h » c* 
btrohthn, to wfc?u herdotlrg father h*d taken har. but. 
[rij* that he'wculj axver *«• her ajalu; hut God** w*ji a> 
uor ways, ani fonoai* arise purpose Hu baiters 01 lo Wat; 
III#»feet do war tl a clime waeie lu frigraSCu alllbe ezla< > 

tc mote, * •*. 
"A dlU* while »be JTngeredher*, * f '! 

Til rua*n?r n war* had blictacd anj ifcArr 
I Uh licit vreta leave* pown wld ar.*l ttrej •, 

Ami wintry wdodv around u« af^ht'JL, .* k Th*n reared beyond thb world •; c»wt- ••‘,s 
To ifoa far otfiand <;f cot \:u djyr 5 \> 

Fnlrerand iwee’cr 6 wert arc there. ; *, 
That n«y r, nevor fade away 1 "• 

.. *Cwa* hard to part w.lh ose so «!*ar# •k* 

To know the ley ha».d of death, 
Ci Hi the loved fonn our htarta to hwaf. .•’ 

J And steal away the feeble breath. 
— >Twa« hard that cYco cur»ho’t«.Ins armj, Could not encircle the tender fora. /> 

Korthiald frc:n danger and from bar«t 
.the darling iretiute cf rurhoktl •* 

•Iwai ha*d an! yet we felt ’twaf well; » ’t I a 
Another. strorger tls I*»Inn, I 

i 1 To draw oar heart* from earth awat, J And lied them to the Joyi of heAVeo. 
# 

m 4 

TEI8UTKJ OF AKSPECV. J 
At a merlin? of theF>l.', 2tif, asd Cot>;r.ny G®« i.V 

4] ft. **<!*, td Divtiloo. lit C:rpx, >royrf the Fotoin .•*»►* 
.•*th r.ay of December, 15JI Cot. .V. T M. I’.w»I mi <jj ,*11 ti.e 
Cba’r, and Okpt* GlJu If. Cwko tpjtoir.Sel F^:«efary. 

Th- b*reS of the m^int hktlrt: been expklned,the h#man 
ippoi^'el Utuf. C*>». Henry a. Ourlni'm of tt*» fi«|or 
K'o Wfttu, efthtfft'tfe, Cr.pu Wm. B. .tfa'huy,aud Uto Jgiol. 
Sochr *•», of* the Jffh OkM. Ednend Hex’* l./, uf t*,« 6 feint* 
Rft 'reu:# Gift. Divld lb llar-.'e.of the "U*irBeers, an Cap»a'u 
Bile* B C »oke, of the General $t.ff, « eeomltlew lap ''•,>*4 •B,, 
ur poie lal’ab'e Ktsolallor* for It adcplioil; who riporfdlbt 
foUuwtrg, which'wcieunarloicutly udoplxd 

l*t Tf.at Wi have h»a*d; with tnfelgae llegret.ef the unfo»tc v 

te'd- i’ «f «ur ill* Commander, i:r!trkdlcr^rcerAl PI litp H. 
Qeor*e Cocke. .' ’•* .1 

|U T atby hH !e*lb,Tirgln!a I’a3ji|l;d**on rcm.-s ^a'»V- 
m; t* e 47inf o'; c of Pi mCsicbfvaTr&wJaad juna-tt hpUU"* 
-L. v *a* of 11 tF«^* — s* 
iTg aCHl (hVetlrrcir.an aS7*rTTv2* 
ra«oe.d;li. w« on* !, Ihj fjil ci:** IMi u'l.jJrr t.J. xm|x< ^ 
IJIll.pMlv.it.t.; »u.llihll Bi'jf.d., .fj>, (!.# Jt»- c# 'vrm t. ttte. wraT ■latln IB 1 rt.lV lbs flrat t. »j> iui. t1. ft.it.) flBftlt Ihrovgh Ih. ttul. CtMir,»u*l, ~n ■ r0«»- 
c.4 Ti'h bn BrifI()rl.(twlh.b»lU<MU.ir1ebni.l'-.rb*<ru u. f 

*prt»e<I/.ft..!/upw^dtl.Int.m. r, ib i»rht<«pU**lly, ala.ct.tf jr'f.t. cb»'lt,Md pailirti. 
jtlB-M-.; »ntl,w>o»e»n,u tchrt.f.n .tnlUiEio, f-I: aft «t A 
U h tVpsrtment .idwork., th. /.lib wulch ha p-'f-... 
< 81. Tb»' my.’mi.o h»l the b.it .ppotlusltf ct JrA ! gtr. r.r tf.llmaay Uih. xJ.nt «,»I, which ! e di*pb.f.«t tb w«-, K^pdhlican /f*r on. tyata.t m«t>ocr>tU i< tpoVi «r A tn the it 
t-reft ndnof wit4>hithh«dlich«,ed th; ct..rt.a. di.l.t cf 
tTreirotitMe.fCM 

ith Th»l Hie f .omlnhna 1 efcetr* or tV«£lI(U. w.»r the iu i- 
it b«<)* Of moornlu f.r th'rty lisjri. I'M Th.lwe t.t .lrr.uf (0tJl4l OBp4(Mei li) tl.e wlilc. ia4 
lam lir in their bere4veaK‘iit 

••-h. Tt.4t)he f*C‘t Uty fo:w4fti 4 tape of lint. Reio utlor,- tn 
Vrt Cork.,r4o4 lit*} loth. Wchmaail v.prrj 4IU1 tb. rttp-.t/ol 
tr<ii>wt ib4/thty < » | ijU;.he.'# ■' 

Jib, 1 hiithc Ccloncl 0< uiracilTnj,b; rttjiic.l.J to h.Tf the.. 
prjcotAlDKifitter*.! oj the ricori!bno»> 0! tnehricni* 

__ _ 
Co). A.T. M.UO.Xr, Prr.Ueat, 

CopL Quit B.,LouixB*crn4ry. 
At ^ mcrtlo, cf the Jlfn 4>dprlTA)rtof lh*p,i«h«t,c Trorp, hel 41 tbtlr c .mo, bftr Crotreflllf, oa tb<! Vtfi of L-.r n.b« 

I CI. Ibr followle* I’lriable »cj Accolulfoin were pie «M act 
.•fno fj 
If/irrrp)e4tr^ita“in«S<etnTcrnto\ikcfroBoir 

t>» th»h»ndofi)Iie*V.. ocr frftmJ »e'J repir.de, K J yl-aStT 
,4lu«d »n.J citeeri. I in 4 I hb rtl.tl ;n« w.'t'j u 4. 4 »c;-:l,r 41J 
;r!)H( it .... 

/fxpfr«/, Th»t wb'l s, Is h ttcMe iuknUiInn, w; bow to lb* do 
rr(e, wMrli bu iiliatioaedi.iB htEoe,.Wc <lt deCpt? I'ridcre cur 

*•!; sad Bild.OR 8 t*«r Ip tho«o cf ()eio.To»!re w|,|cv ted ehiK1- 
’<n. •«trader.-.hun the -^.fcf.irtlr.(frefl-tctliir. ilu.ii Mlerh,ie.c 
tiii-tfu ttio doly to wbithbt. cnur.try b«de4)l:>f htr >nd »h eb 
1' Die d*y of M*,(ie4thl |i..t. .ii oiici'er^ed ptApfulI/ t:d tret dc.* 
y » p.trict •cl'J.’ei- ■< 

tittoinJ, 1 hit 4 cepy of thee; pi ileel.'rm j* .rwircnl 11 a 
«l4ow »cd rb'Jilrta.liaJ c.p.'ee'to'r KVu.cnd y»pt^, t« 
I Xt|3|). » ,* 

O’ IWhilriO!! X)r'U> PA8EftiHIP--nc op.t nnuio 
• treoo'o-e rxliltpg un.lir tb* Hyi* »tul t».-aif P» VTa ( 4 

iftCHKR,!. IM» d4y dii.c^fcd ly metapl croteot Tbvi4tri of 
l‘« fl u' »lll bo till cEjy by either pirtuer lit tetti.'U *P Ike car 
aen 0! the Ut* ct ocvttt, k 

'••••••' THOM A 0. PtTTOK 

RtrLmc»d, Jacuar/ )•(, H02 

The tab«aris«f iutmdi contln ang tha COM H*''*TAfl BCSINI 
iud reaprcifoMf aoUHt> cins gom** fa«f«likl <La < / r^aaca o 
ha pbtronf cf 'hr \mie e cc-*n, as we 1 *• from the pub I gc 
i'y. » <1 h p*« by d v >«!n g h g undivided at»anllc a to tha :«c 
.ad sale o'prAdoc* cjongced to h », t-> rae.it accotleuics 
he pa'.ronsgr beret jforr to tilj> rally beeta«ed on the Uteceac \ 

t. J AKCUtt 
t!<h»cn4. January li!,l*K!l 

Caw «r* ■ a»bt%«t»l^ Ni 
Dacer »»er Wil^ I lake pleasure In ieoom«»c 'Iflf ray late perlagt* * *.J 

JlkS, lo a'l tny ’rinds aad i*ie patrrna 1 a a* -t-rilai 
•a n*ktoot)«t ffimljT /as b polkr v* In > h M 
e-c. ea/%nt 1 eu.*- the beg oniric, emaee, I vbail r<nrau thi 
kl/f'on boameea on my own a cf#onu 

Tjog o. wcvrr?L%. 
Jvit-.-lo 

__ _M'j-r i.Wh la Vtt% * J 
r\uoiX'no«r-tv. c.< p»etner»!)lsjf Wavins a PioALfN 
LP np rev tl « dtv by llmlt*l!i». Eftr* offFer ,u a» J 
jell.e n».'c«fUi» jro la I' K’ailoo. o*.-b o »nj ..an'i 
.4 be f .mal I. #o*> u» •* •«•«»* L or .f o«r late it,-, 
tie If, llalo lire. 1, whe eaCpertcoi u : nuitnujwli pl,.„ •n au4 t,ilia ,p,-n. dlv-o p ymeot. it -« having rlalaia 

K»lD.'. hi w’.i prtaeotlfceothei. loraBAl.ai .V 
J 2) WAfXINR 
JOB. B fuJKLM. 

RlJuajud, Jacuaty lat. 1b*r. j ui 

[\mnvnoa -n.ee> part-.euhip 0f van i.riv, tai i.or a U CO la tf.Ia 4av d aaolved. 
Hav nv pj-ehaa-dtte lclr-.t of 0 M P.iaun a, fV lorV.v 
ifpirtll r, JOHN N, VAv LCW will hereafter ronauet the boil- 
,n in h own nimi All pervuna Indib -4 to tie old .oncrta. Ill plead*, call and .cl! 11 wt.h the undesigned 

JOHN N. VAN LCW. 
R-cl.inonil, Jannan la', l-.i!, | 

Yi.lYTRI). 
a PCRCHt'Rt for a of uort Drug* md Mlii, n-*, fell -nviaf V *i a Urn In Rcaaicnd, vihlnglorlua Ap ly ta pa itthoo- 
-.rip. L 
H*-t»_WIUJAVl* A fA8RIN T0N 

lOHA I ROUl t-BAKd(i Port Bl OtrbneaUB-xli.f at rn } J eelved In U de for sab A V HTi.liE** *). 
^!od* *r _ 

IVrii* I .d1 ui Ca-ir.**« a 

,'HIH a YLX. A Vairbank (■> Lec'crr fit p-TrX Ale. 
._2*i; imfciMAoa. ■ aii «t. 

YOY'PPH.-Dk ucderibne.', «j ui of ha Tnlon Conaoil. 
J -lalad 0 peer Ml~e of y, aieicr, hart J .it re tlved u tup. 
V cl puie Ingot Copper, wUJ. they * H for nla In 1-la to tali 
ircliaaan. 
d**l__ I.ACCN A 8A>KK£V1U. 

J LA I M Ac fHOI«HKUY«B ha. ror t£T~ 
11* hh N 0. a gar 
y*. it s:a» 

lOdtbti fiercer and Pracb Blcn*x Potitoca 
Itf hue f I t,:a eye Peai • 
COhb iCat, Loaf anBCc^-a kc/ae* » 

A *ij« ororl;p j.t of :a ly pi o* family Pie 
Ptaoei. 

A'ai, * Ponehe n o( very old and mpcrlor Roa. JaI 

^orirK-Pron utt.i nftrrriladat. ,.:i 
111 further notice, our nult-a uilj b.-t 

valy f.ir cash. 
Tn Ml debt id ii oa f par hurt Jn-lcg tfce put J 
i*ie vettle their accaBn'.l .Alien •« petil e 

ill—liwicAw_JO iN N a ibiiQN A 
iYll'ifcH.-FaaaI y riitr of .up lor quulty, iw ua 

hum to lull. UUNLOP, MONCCUACU. 

i' _Jfl 


